
Lo c at i o n :
Grand Banks of newfoundland

D at e  o f  a p p L i c at i o n :
March 2004

M a r k e t:
oil & Gas

S u b S t r at e :
steel

S u r fa c e  p r e p:
clean & dry

e x p o S u r e :
hiGh winds, waves, salt, 
ice & snow

S u r fa c e  p r e p:
sa 2 1/2” which is equal to 
ssPc sP10

Product Case History

White rose project
Product(s) used:
exterior coating 1:  carbozinc 858
exterior coating 2:  carboxane 2000 wG

area coated: 
the Grand Banks of newfoundland is often referred to as one of 
the most demanding environments on the face of the earth.  
Battered by high winds, waves, ice and snow and shrouded in salt 
fog for much of the year, the Grand Banks is truly the proving 
ground for high performance coatings.  this was the challenge 
facing the design engineers of the husky energy white rose fPso 
Project (floating Production, storage offloading facility).  and, with 
a design life of 20 years, the coating systems had to perform with 
only limited maintenance.

aker Maritime kiewit contractors (aMkc), a partnership formed 
between aker Maritime and Peter kiewit and sons to design and 
fabricate the fPso topsides modules, tendered a request for 
proposal to the world’s leading coating manufacturer’s to submit 
proposals for the supply of coating materials.
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White rose project
evaluations of the proposals were based on experience, materials of construction, ability to perform the work, 
supply of materials, pricing and other factors.  the main coating system specification 2 and 2B had to pass the 
stringent norsok M501 standard and be supported by 5-year reference information showing excellent performance.  
carboline delivered.

coatinG selection exPlanation: 
carboline was selected by aMkc to provide over twenty different coating systems for the topside modules 
including a zinc rich epoxy primer with a Polysiloxane or silane-Modified multipolymer topcoat for coating most of 
the external carbon steel on the project.  this system consists of carbozinc 858 - a two component organic zinc 
rich epoxy, providing excellent corrosion resistance and excellent undercutting resistance and carboxane 2000 wG 
- a two-component silane modified multi-polymer with excellent barrier protection along with superior uv and 
colour retention.

as a two-coat system, carbozinc 858 with topcoat carboxane 2000 wG is truly a hybrid coating system.  the 
permanent corrosion protection of the zinc primer when coupled with the high-build, highly cross-linked and dense 
film of the carboxane 2000 wG results in a two-coat system with outstanding corrosion and weathering performance.  
the labour savings offered by eliminating an intermediate application of coating, along with the extended gloss and 
colour retention of 2 to 4 times that of a standard finish, makes this system extremely economical.

some of the main features of carboxane 2000 wG:
• Outstanding colour and gloss retention • Tough, abrasion resistant film
• Flexible film for its class • High build (3 - 7 mils)
• Isocyanate-free • Can replace two applications of paint coating
• Can be applied by spray, brush or roller • High solids
• Excellent barrier protection and chemical resistance
• Can be used as a maintenance coating for all industrial applications

carboline’s two-coat system of carbozinc 858 and carboxane 2000 wG was first introduced in europe some years 
ago and was isntalled on several offshore oil platforms operating in the north sea.  some of the Projects included 
Gullfaks a, Gullfaks B, Gullfaks c, vestlefrikk, oseberg south, oseberg east and snorre B.  each project was 
independently inspected after 3 years and the results showed <0.1% rust with the only problem areas being 
attributed to dirt left on the substrate prior to coating.

to date, carboline has millions of square feet of steel coated with carbozinc 858 and carboxane 2000 wG and the 
project list continutes to grow.

under the current schedule the husky white rose fPso is scheduled to arrive in Marystown, newfoundland & 
labrador in early 2004 where the installation of the topsides, hook-up and commissioning will take place.  it is 
expected that this procedure will take several months to complete with the first oil expected in late 2005.

we have enjoyed being a part of this project and meeting the challenges set forth to us.  if you wish to learn 
more about this project or any of our products, please feel free to contact us at 1-800-263-3112 or by email 
at canada@stoncor.com.
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